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This is the copy and layout I put together for the printed sell-sheet for Jason Layden’s PlyoJam® instructor training. I was 

working on this project on behalf of Westmoreland Media at the time (2014). The client wanted the drafts of the copy to 

feature some special formatting and imagery to help the designer create the final document. 

 

 

 
 

dance powered by plyometrics 

 

Do you wanna dance? 

 
Join in the dance fitness revolution today and become a certified PlyoJam® Instructor! 

PlyoJam® is a high-cardio, follow-along dance fitness class that combines plyometric-

inspired movement with easy to follow dance steps to maximize calorie burning. Set to 

the best POP and Top 40 music hits, PlyoJam takes simple dance moves and incorporates 

short, fast, explosive jumping movements to make a fun and killer cardio workout. The 

moves can be modified to accommodate all levels of fitness!  
 
 

Rock your body! 

 
Be a leader in your community, make a difference by being a mover and a shaker, and 

having fun while inspiring those around you! Train to become a certified 

PlyoJam Instructor! PlyoJam is the freshest dance fitness workout based out of 

Los Angeles, with high standards for all of our Instructors. We are excited to now have a 

live workshop available for New Instructor Training!  

 

This is more than a workshop - this is the creation of a community! For only $149 your 

certification will include everything you need to succeed: 

 

● Take the PlyoJam Workshop from founder Jason Layden  
● Learn all the concepts of PlyoJam, and its benefits 
● Discover Plyometric Design and how to incorporate different or new movements 
● Learn modifications, cueing techniques, and standard moves. 
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● Earn 5 AFAA CEUs  
● Get the official PlyoJam Training Manual 
● Gain your official PlyoJam certification 

● And more! 

 

In this 5-hour training course*, trainees will learn the principles of PlyoJam and how to 

cue the class so that participants can follow along easily. After completion of the training, 

PlyoJam supplies its Instructors with 3 new PlyoJam routines every thirty days through an 
optional Plyojam.com membership, that’s only $15 a month. 

For instructors of other workout formats, the PlyoJam concept also works perfectly for 

non-dance formatted classes, in the form of a Burnout Session that requires no 

choreography, just a series of combos and appropriate music. 

Link to webpage: http://www.plyojam.com/get-certified/ 

Promo Video: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5HvjPonbjtA 

Testimonial video: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=py8xefxveOI 

*We provide the option to receive 5 CEU's through AFAA, but you must take PlyoJam training in full including the 
ENTIRE master class (participation is required, ages 18+).  

 

He started it all … 

 
Jason Layden, creator of PlyoJam®, is one of the top 

dance fitness instructors in Los Angeles. He has a huge 

following and is gaining traction quickly in the national 

fitness scene.  
 
His new workout craze incorporates plyometrics along with 

hot dance steps that will tone your body and demolish 

calories.  
 
PlyoJam is expressive, creative, and fulfilling because you 

are moving your body in ways you feel compelled to do when 

you hear that beat ... It’s where that primal urge collides 

with modern moves to give you a workout with an advantage 

- an intense calorie burn to match your endorphins high!  
 

 

 

 

 

http://www.plyojam.com/get-certified/
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5HvjPonbjtA&feature=share&list=UUAU5KyslH4Xtp38Gi6ZhNrQ&index=8
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=py8xefxveOI&list=UUAU5KyslH4Xtp38Gi6ZhNrQ&feature=share&index=6
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Don’t be shy! 

 

Contact us today to set up a workshop for your gym or for more information on becoming a 

certified PlyoJam Instructor. PlyoJam can offer so much to your fitness portfolio, because it 

makes extreme, hard-core cardio into an energizing celebration of movement! PlyoJam 

breaks past sterotypes and limitations found in other workout routines to make health and 

fitness possible for everyone. Want an ideal training experience? What could be better than 

training with the people who inspire you most! Invite your friends and peers to participate in 

the workshop, too. (Discounts may be made available for larger groups.) Join the PlyoJam 

movement and let’s change the world together! 

 

“PlyoJam” and the jumping “Y” logo are registered trademarks of Jason Layden. © 2014 

Jason Layden. All rights reserved. 


